
CUS1CA& ASP DRAMATIC

Ttow tHty Anunitt.AT TH AOADKMY OW llTSIO OflnnbaoVa
Jr of Barbe uteve will be performed this
yonlns;. wim Mad'lia Irma m "Honlotte." and

JA. Anjao m "Barb Blene."
At th Wat.-t- jt John Brougham's Jrlsn

Craraa of JTmi BmeroUt Ring will o given this
vening, with Mr. nd Mi. Barney Williams

In th iedtDg rt.At mm arch the comely of X nK 0
a(rcwuno Mid tbe melodrama of The Oor-Mo-

Brothers will bo perlormed this eveulng.
At ths CRKflirur Ibo Oalton troop willappear this evening la Oflenuaoh's opera of

HoOimon Crusoe.
At th Ambbtoak the Japanese troupe will

Appear for the last lime during tlie present
week.

The Gkrmaiu Oroh-vt- ra will give a pub-
lic rhertal at Horticultural 1111 this after-
noon,

Mr, Mapisow Obkbt will give ft muBloal
at tne Assembly Building this

evening.
THH ARABIA NIOHT9' ENTKTAtllMINT, ft

grand combination of rteautllul tableaux, oomio
nd Mtnutoeolal v otllsm, cnaraotor sltutcbes,

and mu.io.1 Twrf rmaneea, will opea ftl Uon-oe- rt

Mall 10 morrow evening. This promisee to
be one of the moat atiraouve entertain meats
ever given la tale city.

Cliosge) has nearly sixty miles of Nlool-Bo- b

pavsmtnt. '
Marblehead, Mans., last year realize!

f121,750 from her fisheries.
--Boston consumes, or at least sells, 6000

barrels of flour dally.
Cork trees are being raised in Florida

from seeds procured from Portugal.
There are over twenty sail of vessels due

lit Boston from the Mediterranean.
The tooth of an elephant has been dis-

covered at New Albany.
A bed of pare chalk has been found near

Omaha. Nebraska is now ezpeoted to make
Its mark.

CITY ITEMS,
... Fbiom Gbbatw Rkduckd to dote out Winter

Stock of Men', Youth? and Boy if Clothing.
Uau-ya-v between "J Bkwmitt & Co.,

thath street. No. Old tUBKif 8.,
PBH.ADBT.PHIA,

Asm no. CO Bboabwat, K --w Yojuc

A Mala b iov Mom th. March, that gives ut ft
new Prealdeai, la alio the inaugural month of many
harassing disorder. Xalangled In Its fogs are the
seeds of coughs, cold, aod ol that alternation ot
frigidity anA lire, more widely known than admired
called fever and ague, The only way to avoid these
"little npleasantnessei" la to reader theiyatem
strong enough to fight off the atmospherlo poison
that prodaoes them, and the beet way to endow It
wlife. this repellent power Is to tone It with Hostbv-nn'- a

Stomach Bunas,
If a wayfarer were credibly Informed that radian

wis waiting at the next corner, he would doubtless
torn la his tracks and tak a safer route to his desti-
nation. With Just about the same amount of trouble,
the attacks of diseases prevalent at this season may
be evaded. Nay, the trouble will be lea', lor drug
ato res lie in every one's route, and every respectable
drngg 1st In the Union keep on hand Hostbtt-b- 's

Iimu The article Is ft staple of trade, and it
would be as easy to find a grocery wltheal sugar as
the store of an apothecary without this popular
tonlo remedy.

In view of the experience of the nation with re-

gard to the article, during the space of twenty years.
It stems almost annecessary to recapitulate Its merits
So Americans. Butas our population Is Increasing at
the rate of ft couple of mill Ions a year, In the natural
way and by Immigration. It may be as well to hint to
the rising generation and new arrivals (the old set-

tlers know all about it) thit Hostbttbb'b Stomach
BrrrxBs Is the most wbo!eiome and potent vege-

table tonlo ever manufactured; that ItlaaspeolQe
for debility, dyspepsia, biliousness, and mlasmatlo
ftverst that It prevents, as well as cures, these com-
plaints and their complications; that It la not "bad to
take," aid la absolutely harmless.

Thb Laboxst WoBKBaor ov ibi Boor Is the

Liver, whose office It Is to withdraw the .bile from

the blood; when this Important orgia does not act,

the skin assumes yellow appearance, and gene-tall- y

ft tic headache seta in, with chilly sensations,

ftnd cold hands and feet, acoompanled with loss of

appetite. The system becomes clogged, the ma-

chinery does not work well, and both mind and body

lire disordered, the afflicted becoming cross and

fretful, finding fault with everything around them.

To any person In this condition Da. D, Jatnb's
Baxatxvi Pill are recommended t by their
stimulating action the liver soon recovers its

healthy tone, and is enabled to perform Its proper

functions. Oostlveness Is cured, and all the aggra-

vating symptoms ol Biliousness removed. Sold
'everywhere,

THl IsTAUaUBATIOl ov Pbbsidbmt G baity will
be one ef the great events of the nineteenth centnry
and Washington City will be crowded by people from
ftll parts of the United States. The military and civic
prooeasloa will be such as to reflect creditably upon
aha management, and distinguished men from foreign
countries will witness this outpouring of freemen in
honor of their beloved Chief, who not only led them
to victory In time of was, but will remain their friend
la time of peace. A great number of visitors to Wash-
ington will wear fashionable garment made by

, ... . chabubs Bros as A Co.,
Wo. fta-- t Cheanut staeet,

Pcbb, Pi,basaijt, Pbbfxot. Let such as wish for
pure, pleasant, and g tonic, try Ms.

Spear's Standard Wine Bitten," and thereafter
they will us none other. The most temperate us
them with perfect Impunity, a well as th moat
delicate females. They are not medicated, but sim-

ply made bitter by Peruvian Bark, Wild Cherry
Bark, Calamus, Ginger, Bnake Boot, and other her
and roots, the baa being his pure wine. Bold by all
druggists.

w wnrrT.n not ba cnlltv of any Injustice, or even
aarrowneas, but Is It not fair to assert that other
things bring equal Philadelphia!! ought to Insure

in "home" companies, and that of th "American"
an wait tnr vnn as anv forelsn company, It ha

nnii ri.im nnon von. Bee for yourselA and not
hrom what agent Irom other cities may say about It,

what the American oilers to inch aswun to insure
their lives.

William W. Cassldy, No. U South
--&feCbnd street, ha the largest and most aiwaouv
. laweir and silverware la the city
purchasers can rely upon obtaining ft real, pure artt-- U

furnished at price which cannot be equalled.
.... . i.,, .mnk at American Western

watches in ail varieties and at all prices. A Visit to
I -- i. .Lnr. is snre to result In pleasure and profit.

Uomm picrnnnB.-T- he sale of modern picture
belonging to th young artists oi mis cm win
-- i.. . .hi. .w.niav. at7! o'clock, at ecott's Art Gal- -

i.rr. No. I00 CUeanut sueet. Bate positively without
reserve. -- -
. -- ...wn ftiwll. M AVIAATIN. Th SX

praas Steamboat Company between Philadelphia
' and New York, w. r. uiyua at

n Mondav. the sth Inst., the TM
IrWlW.sa aa f v

ware and BArltan Canal leoptnlng on or about that
' date. -

HALI.-- T, Davis A Co-'- s ,"Nw Scale" Grand and
winna bava treat body of tone, and ar as

clear an I musical as a bell. Tb Agency la at No. 927

Cbesnut street. Every musician snonia nave u

TH ojvic-- Of the Jnruranet Keporter, ft nseful
. WH...H.. Aantad to Insurance toalos, has

;Z , rimeve to HO. JW l (ol real 0ce
iBUdUOi
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Tot Tim a Has Vomm
For, MJlr1ag OrwintFor, ,,.pwi( ururo lata.
For, J-trt- Ov.ro
Foi, ....ipitfog Ornro"bi.
For, .Ho'la Ovnruou.
J7 U'eeeeeeei Sii.( overcoats.
For .... - ....,...,.n.,.Bprtag Overooats.

W e have them lor HVIVO.
we neve mem lor atvow.
We have thorn lor aV-t- e.

We have them for am,tO.
We have them for ftO-ft-

we have them for ao-I-

We have them lor 0.

All prlCM opto f"ri.
All prlc--a Op to
All prtoea up to t!t.All prlcrup tofAll price opto
All pr cm up to 0:19.

WANAVtRta a Bmitrt,IhbLabqkkt Ulothims Uouin,
OAK HaIjU,

Thu Cob, or Sixth and Mabkbt BTBasrTs.

MARQIKD.
OHKEN-MUNY- Of. On Ithe ' nltlmo. by Vlhw.

3. bpenew Ketiijur.l, Mr. WILLIAM H. MHKKN and
hllu MARY K. MON VON, both of tnU city.

November 1, ISM. at the
Psnioiiage of Hi. Ueorge's M. R. Church, No. 814 Mew
etrpt,o the Kev. Mr. Kuris, Mr. BKNJ IMJN H.
TOIl oft anaden. N. J 10 Miss MAOUl&U. C'aHKlt.
MOHK, oi this city.

DIKD.
BIDF.B. On the id Instant. Mrs. ANM, wife Of the

lae John Ulder, axed 74 years.
The relatives aua friends of the family are respect-

fully Invued to attend her luuerul, irotn the r)wldenoe
of Dpr Mr. xe L Ujaiii, Nii Ml Uatbe-rlnee're- et,

on Friday anrnoon. toSiti inani, att
O'clock. To proceed to Mutual Bury lug Uround. -

CB ILDS. Un the 1st instant. SARAH OrtfLHS,
widow or Jonathan Uhllda, formerly uf Branchtorrn,
In her Kid year,

Tue relative and friends of the family are respect,
fully Invited to attend her roneral, Irora th residence
ol h.r sol H. W. corner l ttlxll aoj Hpnng
Harden streets, on Tnuraoay arterooon at 1 o'clock.
Funeral to proceed to ueroiantown.

CONRA D on Wedntsday mtrnlng, the tlth
ultimo, at his late rwdilence. Mldd'et wo, Delaware
county near Media, Mr. UKUKUB W. COSKiU. in
(be 44th year of bis age, son oi the late Matthew Ujo-ra- d.

ol Philadelphia.
The relatives and friends Of the faml'y are Invited

to attend bis funeral, from his late residence, on
Thursday afternoon, tne 4ih Instant, at S o'clock.
Can I es wll be at the Med'a depot on arrival of the
11 A. M. train from Philadelphia.

KKYHKK. On the 2d Instant, after ft very short
MtTlLlt A. K KYHEK In the tilth year of oil K.the ramuy, his mala trends, aod membeis of the

Orand Lodge, A. Y, M.: of Pennsylvania; Frank, la
Lodge, No. 184. A. Y, M.; and Philadelphia Koval Arch
Chsp er, No. 169, are reapeoifully Invited to attend his
funeral, from his late rmldenoe. Green s'reet, abtve
Tulpebocken street, Germantown, on Fr.day after-
noon nex. the 8th instant, at iX o'oiook.

LAWRKNCK-- On the Sd Instant, JOSEPH LAW-BKNC-

rXR., aged 78 years.
The relatives and mends of the family are Invited

to attend the fnneral, from his lata resilience, In Rad-
nor, Delaware ooonty, on Friday moroinc, the f tu in-

stant. To leave the boose at U o'clock A. M. fur the
Urtat Valley Baptist Church.

MASTKRSO N. on the Sd Instant, MARS ABET
B wlie of Peter J. Mastenon, and daughter of the
late Jams and Catherine May, axed 27 years.

The relatives and friends of tne family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her hus-
band, Hecond street, below York street, on Friday
morning at X o'clock.

BCHOF ELB On Tuesday morning. March S,
Mrs. MaRY B. PCHOFIKLD. rellcl of the late Lne
Bchotlsld. In the 7tb year ef her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend toe funeral, from her la:e reelaenoe. No. 237
8. Twelfth street, on Friday morning, March s, At 10

o'clock.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

s! . Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Sts.

SEE ITS BATEd AND PLANS BEFORE INSUR-
ING ELSE WHERE.

, ALEX. WHILLDIH, President,
JOHN B. WILSON, Secretary. 610

CLOTHING.

JON E S'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 604 MARKET Street.
Oar Garments are well made

Oar Cutters are men of talent
BUT 03E FBICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ETery Furcluser

GEO. W. NIEMANN,

No. 604 MARKET 8treetv
a 17 wfm u ABOVE SIXTH.

DRY GOODS.

1869" WMPETITI0N PBICES ! !

UP TOWN LIGHT EXPENSES 1 1

0UB CUSlX)aLEBS THE UAIXEES 1 1

Good delivered In aU parts ol the city carefully
ana free or charge.

SFECIAXTIES JUST OPENED.

Rich Black Silks,
gnperb Silk FopIIns,
Spring Delaines and Calicoes
Casslmeres, Table Linens. Napkins, Etc

Ladles can rid to our door from any part ef th
city, and w assure them It will more than compen
sate them in one Visit and i arenas e.

Joseph h. thanr. LEY,
N. E Cor. ElGliTH and SFBLNQ GABDES,

U PHILADELPHIA,

1869 --N E W GOODS.
Black Silks, Sniverb Qaallty,
Gros Grain Mohairs, for suits.
SUk and Wool Poplins, Choice.
French Chintz and Fercales In variety.
Delaines, FopIIns, Chintz.

STOKB8 & WOOD,
M SEYESTII and ARCI1.

"

AMUSEMENTS.
for adHitiontU jtmutementt see Third fag.

A MEB1CAN CON8ERVATOKY OF MUSIC.
AT MUrtlCAL FUND HALL

IMATXIUKATION DAY, THUK3DAV March t, at
el'.M. Tickets at Ooulo's, No. 0'43Cheanut.

TWJCN'F MaTlMKU!
THIS (Wednetiday) Arriauu at

AT TUK ACAUKMY UF MUBlCl!
DODGERS AND WOSTENHOLM'S PuCKElr hjhivkh. Pearl and iHUig Handles, of beautiful
finish. BODUKKrJ' ana waaus a u i)u.h b .

COKH, and the eelebrated LiCOOULTBsl JLAAU
(litJiOliM quality,uiiiT Vi.uu.ra. and Tabl Cntlerv nronn

MdPoltabT-- t P. tLLtdll'm. SMu m . TJCNTB

YOU WANT A DEUOHTFCflr SPRING
IFBid), neat, neftltby, ftnd oomtortaole, us

Belf-faetenl- W 1 dothe Bprtj per

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Reception at General Grant's
Headquarters - Gins to ibo

Presidont-elect-Th- e Debt
Statement.

FROM WA SHIR Q TON.
Bjierfal DefjHtieff to 77 Evening Telegraph,

Inl.rvMtlDif News from the (.'itpltftl.
Washinotom. March 8. fUere Is muort eoa

fisl n In l tie departments tod-- v, 'i the leat- -

lDD tfnclalB belbff actively Drcparinir lor I heir
reiirrmeut. Attorney Ueuural Kvaris will leave
hm omce lo ctiBrf(e of a BUDoruinaie tuia even- -
ok. to appear tiipre do more, it is mnuitni

that Wilbon. of Iowa, will he his etioceanor.
There Is a somewhat doubtful rumor tnaljay
Cooke is to be Secretary of the Treasury.
more rrotiahle appoint men t is mat or unmti-to- n

PlHb lo ttieHtate Department. Toe uitual

sldht-i-eer- s took plHce at General Uracil's head
quarters io aay, xoe e'ect, or tiiven
a very broad Inlioaation that there will be
erarctlynny ofllces to give av, unless the
reiiAte repeals the TeDuro-of-Ottlt- e bill. Ills
clear that very few of the present subordinate
officials will volaotarlly retire lo nmkswtr
for their eucctS'ors. The city is full or visitor.,
and nil tue hotels end boarding houses are
flli k1 to repletion, yet evtry train hrlngi fre-- h

arotan'on. It is cerisln that the Inaugural
oeremoulea will be la a atyleof uaniaoale l
mavDincence and etthnslinm UjleMr)aa
from the various ollles and Btates are coa-htuntl- y

krrlvlDg.
Tbe Sherman Presentation Tlie Qene- -

rol'a Keply.
General Sherman seemed muob ftffecleil. and

replied mat this noble aot of ft tartness wan en-
tirely unexpected by hi in. Until within a few
days pat.t. In view of tils moving to Washlon- -
ion. ue nan Deen engngeu in masing arrange-men- U

for living here in a manner proportionate
lo bis income, and in an humble but modest
pt yle. Of pours, this gilt would enable him to
live In a different manner from what he bud
contemplated, and tie assured tbe gentlemen
tbatUahooJd be held by him for tne special
benefit of bis family and the ednoatlou of his
children: that beyond tbla purpose be Intended
never to touch for blmsell one dollar of It; thatapart from tbls bedesired the contributors to
understand that be should always be banpy to
weloome them in what mlgat ie regarded a
tbelr bouse, while vlsltiuo; Washington, to
order that he might know them and they
know elm more intimately, and tnnt be could
not runner express niseraierni sense or their
kindness, so unexpected and bo generously
accorded to blm.

Tbe committee, arer a oner and Dloasant
conversation, withdrew.

Tobiiceo and Whisky.
Tbe House has j nst passed a bill extend ins

tbe time for payment of tbe tax on wblsky and
tobacco In bond, and providing for changing
the mode of stamping tobacco.

Scbenck's Gold Bill.
The Senate has agreed to tbe conference re

port on Sobtnek's bill to strengthen the publlo
credit and legalise gold contracts.

Both honsesttre working noon regular busi
ness, and will be In session all night. In order
t' oorapltte the necessary lecintatiou. It la
thought no appropriation bill will be lost ex-
cept the Indian bilL
Despatch to Attociatcd Press.

' JTbe Albany Burgess Corps
arrived in this city at 11 A. M. and took np their
quarters at the Metropolitan Hotel, Tuny are
accompanied by Dodworlh's band of twenty
pieces. General Grant's son accompanted tbe
oorps to this city. Thev number sixty-fiv- e

muskets, and a number ot honorary members
in oilmen's oress accompany tne organisation.
At 1 P. M. the oorps made their appearance ut
the headquarters of tbe army and staokel
muskets in front of the building. General
Grant, accomoauied by General Badeau and
Colonel Webster, were on the portlooatthe
time, cm tor tne purpose or recei ving tne mom- -
oers or tne organisation tne uenerai reureu
into iha receDilou-r.otn- . and the oorps then en
tered In single ale, paid their res pools, and
passea out.

(general Urnnt's visitor.
At 12 M. to d.y the President's private reoen.

tlon room was thrown open to an immense
throng ot visitors present,, me rresiuent was
in tb room and shook hands with all the
visitors, many of whom seemed much aflaoted.
being personal friends.

Governor Geary had an Interview with Gene-
ral Grant, having called to pay his respects,
and was received in a cordial manner. Nothing
was caia about uaDinet appointments.

Canes Presented.
Yesterday an elegant gold-heade- d eane was
resented to Grant as a tribute of regard forE nmane treatment of the soldiers, by Mrs. A.

W , of Iowa.
This morning Bishop Simpson, Rev. Dr.

Puncheon, and others, with ladles, were ad-
mitted to an interview, when the Blshon ore--
sen ted to Grant a splendid gold-heud- cane
from ladles of Baltimore. The wood of the
eane was cut on tbe estate of the late General
Lafayette, in France.

A delegation of seven colored men, from
Vasbvllle.also called, representing the colored
people generally of Tennessee. One of them Is
a county commissioner or Judge, and another a
justice or tne peace.

The Debt Statement..
The debt statement, to be Issued this after

noon, shows the debt bearing coin Interest to
be 12,107 854,050: debt bearing cuirenoy Interest,
ftl.Uu.OOO; matured debt. 6,i22,4(i3; debt bear-
ing no interest. 8421.678,180; Pacific Rail ro id
bonds issued, $53,737,000; coin in the Treasury,
V8,741,jO; do. currenov, 10.8i3.5'J9; debt, less

ooln In the Treasory, 12,645.338,901 70; decrease
ol the debt, iiu.soa.voj.

House of Hepreeentat! vesj
Continued from Fourth JCdiUon.

Mr. Broomall argued that the resolution
would only authorize the Committee on
Acoonnts to discriminate neiween oierae who
did nothing and olerks who had bad much
business to perform. After a long discussion
the r solution was adopted.

Mr. Broomall moved to suspend the roles and
to rescind tbe resolution adopted some days
sinoe. to pay gzooo to eaon or the three contest
ants now tao rjecoua District of Louisiana,

A OnIrs In India.
Su Atlantic Oable.

London, March S. Later advices from India
ruMoit that tbe affair t Kohat was not so dis
a trous as at nrsi reported. Tne War Oftloe has
m V iuv. jr, pmuu tiua vuij uuv uiiixausoldier was killed and two taken nrlsoners.

viscount uougn died yesteiuuy, agea uu
years.

From Cnba A Denial.
By Cuba Oable.

Havana. March 8. The Vo de Cuba news
p.uer denies the reDort recently Dutiiished In
the Diarioot it e sun ender of tue Revolutionary
(ieueral Arlngo, and pronounces the story

and untrue. The Viarlo has lately be- -
oome ezoeedlDBlv sensatlonaL

Arrived, steamer Moro Oastle, from New
iors.

A SIeepIngCar Burned.
Bnndav mornlns! tne Pnllman nalace sleep

ing-ca- r Mayflower was destroyed by fire near
raris, uni., on tne Great western uui way. en-
tailing a loss of 9j,000 on the sleeplng-oa- r com.
puny. The car was attached to the train from
Chicago, which left Detroit tbe previous even
lug. After leaving Paris the oar left the track
BDd turnt d over.

The ooals from the furnaoe set Are to the car
and destroyed it LulbIIv. Thsrs wan a InriB
number of putsengeis in the oar, but none of
mew were seriously nnrt. xne Maynower was
V T mrm lu rui Between itocnsster ana
Detroit, and was one of th. ttnut nf th Pnll
man carrs. It was matin ldoantly furnished
4a i ynrvtvi,

rpnE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. OFFICE
A. no. a- -o UHAHNUT Mwt forwards Parceta,

either by Its own Hues or lu couaeoi ton with otherKx press Companies, to all the prluolpal towns aui
JOHN BINOHAM,

Mupertuteudsitl

SCHERIC K'S
PULMONIC SYRUP,

SEAWEED TONIC, and

MANDRAKE PILLS

WILL 0URD

CONSUMPTION.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

AND DY8PCPSI A,

If taken ftccordlcfr to the direction. Thy are
11 three to be taken at tbe sme time. They

cleanse tbestomactt, trim the liver, ami put it
to work ; then the appctiie b"comej eood; tbe
food digests and makes good blood; tbe pa Ment
beplns to jrrow in fiesb; the diese l maUer
ripens In tbe lungs, aod t!te patient ou'tfro
tbe disease and gets well. This U the onlrwir
to cure Consumption.

To these three med'clnes Dr. J. H. 9CHE.VCK
of Ptllauelphla, owesbU

UNI.IVALLED SUCCESS

In the treatment 'of Palmonurv Consnmntlnn.
The Pulmonic Sjrup ripens tbe morbid mater
In the lungs, nature tbrows it off by an easy

ipcctoratlon, for when the Dhlefrm or maitpr
is ripe, a ellgbt couh will throw it off, and the
patient Las rest, and the hiDfa beglu to heal.

lo do tblc, the Seaweed Ionic and Mandrake
Pills Must be freely used to cleanse the etotntch
and liver, so that tbe Pulmonic Bjrup and food
win muse good blood.

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Act npen the ltver, removing all obstructions;
relax the ducts of the trull bladder, the bile
starts freely, and the liver is soon relieved; the
stools will ebow what the pills can do; nothing
baa ever been Invented except calomel (a deadly
poiscn, which is ?eiy dangerous to ne unless
with great care) that will uulock the Rail blad
der and nturt the secretion of the liver like
Scbtnck' Mandrake Pill'.

Liver Complaint Is one of the most Promi-
nent Causes of Consumption.

GCHENCK'8

SEAWEED TONIO
Is a gentle Btinui.atit and alterative, and the
tlkali in the teawtcd, which this preparation ii
made of, aetl-d- the ototnach to thro out the
gastric juice to dissolve the food with the Pul-
monic Sjrnp, and it is mode into good blood
without fermentation or sourtDg the stomach.

THE GREAT REASON
Why physicians do not cure Coosumptiou is,
they try to do too much; they give medicines to
stop the congb, to stop chills, to stop night
sweat)), hectic lever, and by so doing they
derange the whole digestive powers, locking up
the secretions, and eventually the patient siuks
and dies.

Dr. fcCHENCK, in his treatment, dors not try
to stop a codgu, night sweats, chills, or fevetl
Remove tbe caue, and they will all stop ot their
own accord. No one can be cured ot Consump-
tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Cun-ke- r,

Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and
stomach are made healthy.

If a person has consumption, of course the
longs are in some way diseased, either tuber-
cle?, abscesses, bronchcal irritation, pluural
adhefion, or the lungs are a mass of iuflaaima-tio- n

and fast decaying In such cases what
must be done? It Is not only the lungs that
are wasting, bat it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have kit their power to
make blood oat of food. Now the only chance
is to take Dr. SCIIENCK'9 three medicines,
which will bring up a tone to the stomach,
the patient will want food, it will digest easily
and make good blood; then tbe patient begins
to gain In fleth, and as soon the body begins
to grow, the lungs commence to ho id up, and
the patient gets net-b- and well. ThU is the
only way to cure Consumption.

1YHE31 T11EBE IS NO LUNtt DISEASE,

And only Lice Complaint and Dyspepsia,
Schenck'a Seaweed Tonie and Mandruke

Pills are sufficient, without the Put-aiot- uc

Syrup. Take the Man-

drake Pills freely in all bilious

cases, as they are ,

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
Dr. BCI1ENCK, who has enjoyed uninter-

rupted health, was wasted away to a rnero
tkeleton, in the very last stage of Pulmonary
Consumption, bla physicians having pronounced
his case hopeless, and abandoned him lo his
fate. He was cared by the aforceald medicines,
and since his recovery many thousands simi-

larly atllicted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-
tions with tbe same remarkable success. Fall
directions accompany each, making it not abso-
lutely necessary to personally see Dr. Schenck,
unless patients wish their langs examined, and
for this purpose he is professionally at his Prin-
cipal Office,

PHILADELPHIA, ETEKY SATURDAY)

Where all letters for advice must be addressed.
Be Is also professionally at Mo. S3 Bond street,
New York, every other Tuesday; and at No. 35
Hanover street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
He gives advice free, bat for a thorough exami-
nation with his Resplrometer the price Is $5.
Office hours at each city from 9 A. M. to 3 P. ftl.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweei
Tonic, each tI'M per bottle, or 17 a ball dozen,
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.

A full supply of Dr. SCIIEHCK'S MEDICINES
for sale at all times at his rooms, Asq, for sale
by Druggist ftai Pealcn, 0 man

1ABGE

OMER, COLL

1869.

IN" OPESFINO- -

THEIR NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
in

CMC 6 NUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD.
DESIRE TO CALL ATTENTION TO TUB FOLLOWING DISP03I-TIO- N

OF THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS OF.THSIR
BUSINESS.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
This embraces not only the ohoicest productions of Lyons in the way of but every article

for sa vice from the bat quality and make of BhST btl.KS to the most moderate priced tht $im
be relxed upon and recommended.

MANTILLA DEPARTMENT
Will comprise all the Novelties of Paris as they in that Emporium of .Style and Fashion.

Utre also will be found to suit the m?st nunierata ideas.

DRESS-MAKIN- G DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be in charge of most competent persons, and with our facilities'for manufac-

turing, and our intimate connections in Pari, we hope to make it an entire meets. Prnmptit
and atlitition will be to orders.

SHAWL DEPARTMENT
Hill ba found replete with all the desirable styles of this article.

Ihe most tlegant lot of INDIA SUA IVL3 yet offered in this city.

DRESS GOODS.
Every at tide u.ted for presses, whether of French, English or German production, will be repre-

sented on the of this Department. Also the best makes of American manufacture. It he
our aim to present for sale every style and quality, so to suit every taste and ned. , .

LINGERIE.
This DrjiartmetK is intended to svjyly every

Infants' and Children's Dresses, Wedding Outfits,
hand, and orders will be taken for sner.ial wants.

5,

appear
goods

givrn

shelves

article

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. ,
'

We have increased this Department in scope, and are prepared to tupply all domands, from th
most moderate priced to the finest at tide made, in every size and in all varieties. '

t ,

AND EMBROIDERIES
Will contain evtry Novelty of the seasons as they occur, including Collars, Barbes. Bandker-chiej- s,

Point and tirusiels, Chemisettes, Sleeves, and a host of,small articles too ndmerou lo detail.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
A full stock of Linens, Linen Sheetings, Table Damasks, Napkins, etc., of the most tried ami

approvtd manufactures, of Irish and French make, will always be found, together with alt the reqmr-sit- e

material for starting housekeeping, and also for replenishing. - .
'

' ;'i
N. Ji.BOMEB, COLL ADAY CO. wteh emphatically to slate that they intend to shorn

at all times the Best Assorted Stock of Goods, but they are determined to sell them at as low prices a
any house in this country, S2rt

DRY GOODS.

123. BTILLALIVB. 123.
EPSTEIN & HAINES

Again in the FleW, at the Old Stand,
Ao. 1S3 X01II1 MTH Street,

ABOVE AROH.

Having Failed,
Eave survived, and win fight it ont on tb same line.
If It takes a liietlme. Will open on TUESDAY)
March 2. with 30,000 worth of

liankropt Dry bloods and Notions,
Asd will ofTer tbe following goods under oar old
metto, never to be undersold, the greatest bargalus
since the panlo of lt6T:

Mtullns, Linens, Towels, Towellngs,
Table Linens, Napkins, Flannels,

Hosiery, tilere?, Kid Gloves,
Dress Hood?, Hlack Alpacas,

Chintzes, ttlughams, Cloths,
CaSBiineres, White Uoods,

Hdkfa. , Underwear for
Ladles and Gents, and

A large stock of Notion)
' A II will be sold at a rainoua loss to somebody.

Oar friends in Ihe retail dry goods business ear tbey
have been making great profits on goods since ws
have been closed np, and are very sorry to hear we
are going to open, as we make and tegaiate the
prices ror Dry Goods.

We also return oor alncera thanks to our friend, la
tbe retail boalnesa for waiting on oar creditors to pay
them If they would rot alga for as to go on.
FJUBPJCTTJAi. MOTION IN OBEiP AND UO0D

'GOODS AT 10W PRICED
IMPOSITION BATED!

Ol POSIT .ON COURT EDI -

COMPARISON INVITED!
COMPETITION DEFIED I

TUK VALUE ALWAYS OIVEN IN EX0H4.HOK
lOR YOUR MO SHY I

We are bound to make ours the lives! Dry Qooia
noose In Philadelphia, profits, quick sales
and one low p. Ice, and tarn tbeDlmble ilxpooce often,
It the oorner-eton- e of this cht.p store.

EPSTEIN & HAINES,
No. 123 Worth NINTH Street,

ABOVniAkCH,
8 1 mw.eirp REGULATORS OV PRICE'

LINEN STORE,

No. G20 ARCH STREET.

NEW LINEN DiESSES,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PRINTED
LINEN CAMBRICS,

Eccched by last Steamer from Europe.

1,

Novelties,

LACE

4 ...

ADA Y C CO,,

We xha.ll off'r at our opening

of Ladies' and Misses' Uniermear. AL,
etc. etc. A supply will always be found OH

1

CIGARS.

HAVANA CIGARS.

Freeh lots imported by every steamer, viz.:
Partagaa; Cabanas; Cabargas; Comerolantaj

Marias; Upoi-n- n; Bamilleter; Kapanola; Fi.
garo, etc., comprising a splendid assortment
of elses, offered at low prloea. '

Also, continue manufacturing the olgarg so
well and favorably known under oor copy-
righted, standard brands of . .

"Mariaka Rita." "Fba Diavolo.'

"Flbub sb Lys." "Louia D'Oa.' ':

Great variety of sizes; good quality at low
cost.

Call and examine or send for samples. .(

8. FUCUET & SONS,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS, I

awtfrp No. 229 S. Frokt Btbkbt.

BOOTS AND SHOES. 7T!

BARTLETT,
Bfo. 83 SOUTH SIXTH STBEET, '!

. ,.I 1 - IS

Begs to Announce Jm Hew, Styles of
Gents' Boots and Shoes, for Spring
Wear, and is noio ready to receive and
fulfil all arders which the public may
favor him with, '

t.
"

.
'

U

FASHION ADLC
BOOTS AND SHOKa

MACE TO OliEEU, IN TUB LATEST BTYLaW.'
ON THE MOST REASONABLE TJSBata.

OIVEUUACALL. . , , .TO, K. I.KE. J. B, CnARlOI, .

. j.M South TENTH 8treA J

COAL.

VJILLIAM VV. ALTER,
"

, . LEHIGH GOAL,, -

Also, Lorberrjand Locust Monntala.
"

Depot, No. 857 NorLh NINTH Stmt.
Below QirardAvenna. 1 WtXU t

Office, Cor. SIXTH and SF1UMJ GaEDEJ. "
' Ml t

ftl .A. X W E ' L L ' Ow
PREPARED GYPSUI-C-,

For TihltenlBg and Coloring: Walls. '
A DURABLE A CHEAP ARTIOfJC. '
Jh'-M,rV'-

.m w1' D"laulglos.,wuio .

is luereruramor. durabla, is easily bTi7aud costs do more Uiao the eomaion Umi, T XiA
sanlUry qua.liie. ar. eoellui: U UT th.Vaur.i2evry reseecl ausurpassea by anything Of tua k "2 '
ever otTerwl lo lte public
failal that ail wi.o test It will .Lli. the lnv.oio would ask r to studv5-- 2

L

tervst by giving th. Urpauoi a trial.Order rolvd for aiu lug tbear aiwutloo paid to Pariar arTd Btori ciiinf m"'
No 1930 8. Firru b" tVuuiliuhla:

Bold br Urooers generailr. iaiw,


